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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH

GEORGE L.

BELL, et al,

)

)

Plaintiffs-Respondents, )
)
vs.
)
)
BUD FAVERO and MAURICE
)
RICHARDS

Case No.
10709

)

I

Defendants-Appellants.

)

)

BRIEF OF RESPONDENTS

STATEMENT OF NATURE OF CASE
Respondents accept Appellants'
statement.
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT
Respondents accept Appellants'
statement except to add that Plaintiffs
did also allege that the purchase of
football tickets was for private indiViduals and that said purchase was
1

jescribed on the public records of
1/eber County as "Scholarships for Weber
Mhletic Department".
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
Respondents seek affirmation of the
Trial Court.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
Mr. Gary Crompton, Athletic Business
~nager

of Weber State College, appeared

before a regular meeting of the Board of
Weber County Commissioners on August 26,
1965,

to se 11 the County a half-page ad

in the Weber State College football

programs and to seek the support of their
athletic program by Weber County employees
(Tr. p. 7,
18-24).
ref Jvlr.

lines 1-7 and p. 38, lines

In response to the solicitation
Crompton the Appellants requested

a sp>::cial discount rate to Weber State
Cclloge football games "for the employees
2

f·Jr Weber County". (Tr. p.

8, lines 9-24)

This request was rejected by the admin1

st.ration of Weber State College.

(Tr.

P· 8, lines 21-24)
As alternative proposals to the
Appellants request, Mr. Crompton suggested
either an a th le tic scholarship or the
outright purchase of football tickets-not at a special discount rate, which had
already been rejected by Weber State
College, but at the regular season ticket
rate.

(Tr. 8, lines 21-24)

The

Appellants rejected the granting of a
scholarship and agreed to purchase 50
season football tickets to Weber State
College games.

(Tr. p. 11, lines 18-30

and p. 12, lines 1-9)
Shortly after the Appellants had
agreed to purchase 50 season tickets, Mr.
Crompton delivered the tickets to Mr. A.
R, Covieo,

(Tr. p. 9, lines 10-20) Weber
3

cn1)!l

Ly Building Inspector I who had been

:,-:;.si0ned by Appellants to distribute the
tickets;

(Tr. p. 14, lines 14-22) however,

these first tickets were returned as
unsatisfactory because the Appellants
decided that they
seating block.

a id not comprise

Mr.

a solid

Crompton remedied the

problem by redelivering 50 season football
tickets situated together in a block.
(Tr. p.

96,

lines 19-30 and p. 97,

lines

1-3)

Approximately three weeks after the
tickets had been delivered, Mr. Crompton
CF1de a special request to Mr. Covieo for

payment of the tickets purchased because
he had to close his books with the Weber
State College Cashier.
21-30 and p.
ro this

(Tr. p. 9, lines

10, lines 1-8)

In response

request Appellants caused to be

Jppropr ia ted from the Weber County TreasJry the sum of $600. 00 by means of Weber
4

county Purchase Order No. 2622, dated
September 20, 1965, accompanied by
Requi si ti on For Material No. 1420,

dated September 17, 1965,

(Plaintiff's

Exhibit B) , in which the tickets purchased were described as "Scholarships for
\'IE:ber State Athletic Department".
Although Appellants and Mr. Covieo
have disclaimed responsibility for
describing the ticket purchase as
"Scholarships for Weber State Athletic
Department", Appellants did approve the
completed purchase order containing the
erroneous description
21-26 and p. 91,

(Tr. p. 46, lines

lines 12-26) and Mr.

Covieo did sign the requisition on which
ilie description does appear

(Plaintiff's

Exhibit B) .
Elmer carver, the third member of
th0 Weber county Board of County Commis-

sicners,

testified that he had not been
5

111 formed

~bcr

prior to November,

1965, that

county funds had been appropriated

[or the purchase of football tickets.
(Tr. p.

24,

lines 15-29)

He further

testified that prior to the 1965 Weber
state College homecoming game he was given
football tickets by Appellant Maurice

two

Richards--not knowing at the time that
public funds had been used to purchase
said tickets
~ither

(Tr. p.

25,

lines 2-12).

the exact appropriation of $600.00

nor the purchase of 50 season football

tickets had ever been discussed at a
regularly constituted or special meeting
of the Weber Board of County Commissioners.
(Tr. p.

36-43}

Appellants never supplied a complete
list of all recipients of the football

tickets.

(Tr. p. 88,

lines 29-30)

The

t:vidCC'nce indicates that r.'l.r. Covieo had
t

a written record of all persons who
6

!iJd

received tickets and had reported

after each game the names of such persons
to

the Appellants.

(Tr. p. 80, lines

Mr. Covieo testified that when

28-30)

the season was completed, he threw the

complete list in a waste basket.
p. 99,

(Tr.

lines 5-18, p. 103, lines 11-14)

In the published answers submitted
by Appellants

to the written interroga-

tories propounded by Respondents,
~ppellants

tickets,

list 38 recipients of football

24 of whom are salaried

of fie ials or employees of Weber County.
(Tr. p. 68,

1-23)

lines 5-30 and p. 69, lines

Only seven persons on the list

\vere serving as non-salaried members of
\·leber county advisory boards at the time
tickets were distributed to them.
Mr. B. M. Richards,

father of

lppellant Maurice Richards,

testified

~at he received approximately 18

7

r1rnission tickets.

1

Mr.

17- /~9)

(Tr. p. 60,

lines

Richards was at the time a

2alaried deputy sheriff of Weber County
(Tr. p. 60,

lines 12-15) and an appointed

rnernber of the Weber County Welfare Board.
(Tr. p.

62,

~tr.

lines 3-11)

Dee Wilcox, Weber County Auditor,

testified that he had received 8 admission
tir:kets, but did not know at the time he
1eceived the tickets that said tickets had
teen purchased with public funds.

p. 4 7,

lines 1-30; p. 48,

9. 53,

lines 17-30; p. 54,

(Tr.

lines 1-20;
lines 1-7)

tater in November, 1965, after he
discovered that public funds had been
used to purchase said tickets,
David L.

he and

Duncan, Weber County Treasurer,

rc>imbursed Weber County in the sum of
$45. 00 for all tickets which had been dis-

tributed to them by Mr.
'A , lines 11- 3 0)

8

Covieo.

(Tr. p.

Although Appellants aver that Mr.
1:ovieo did not personally use any of the
tickets
1

(Appellants' brief, p. 11), the

ecord is quite clear to the contrary.

(Tr. p. 79, lines 25-30; p. 80, line l;
p. 100,

lines 12-20)

At the time of

ticket distribution Mr. Covieo was a

salaried employee of Weber County as were
u majority of the known ticket recipients.
(Tr. p. 68, lines 12-30 and p. 69, lines
1-2 3)

Appellant Maurice Richards testified
concerning the general purpose to be
se:1,1ed by the distribution of tickets as
follows:
We were trying to encourage
our county people, the people who
are affiliated with us, the 4 or
5 or 600 employees, the 40--something like that--whatever it is,
20, 30, 40 board members, the people
at the hospital and these kids.
We weren't really trying to encourage
these kids to go to the ball games.
We were trying to give them a night
out or a day out, something like
tl at.
We were not making any attempt
to buy tickets for the whole public.
9

We were trying to develop some spirit
and some enthusiasm within this
block of people known as county
employees and affiliates.
(Tr.
p. 88, lines 7-15)

10

POINT I
'fllE 'I'RTAL COURT DID NOT ERR IN RULING THE
iiPPROPRIATION MADE BY APPELLANTS WAS
ILLEGAL.

The Respondents submit that the appro2ria ti on of public funds for the purchase
cf football admission tickets for private

individuals, most of whom were salaried
employees of Weber County, was an illegal
Jppropriation, serving a private, rather
than a public purpose.

Appellants have attempted to reconstruct their conduct as constituting a
r:ontribu ti on or dona ti on to Weber State
College.

One of the Appellants went so

fur in his testimony as to declare that
Weber County Commissioners were "in
donation business."

11

(Tr. p. 117,

lLnes 16-19).

Contradicting this recon-

struction by the Appellants is the testimony of the Weber State College repre.sentatives who were involved in the purchase and sale of the tickets. (Tr. p. 12,
lines 1-9 and p. 21, lines 1-13) •

The

appropr ia ti on of $ 600. 00 was an exact

guid pro

~

consideration for the fifty

(SO) season football tickets sold by

\·leber State College to the Appellants.
There was no gift to the college.
A gift has been judicially defined
as a voluntary transfer of property
by one to another without any consideration or compensation therefore.
It has sometimes been defined by
statute as a transfer of personal
property made voluntarily and without
consideration, and also, generally,
as that which is given, anything
given or bestowed, or any piece of
property voluntarily transferred by
one person to another. Hence it is
apparently well established at law
that to constitute a valid gift, a

12

transfer must be voluntary, absolute,
and without consideration.
24 Am.
Jur., Gifts, Section 2, p. 730-731.
The distribution to salaried county
employees of football tickets purchased
with public funds,

must constitute either

addi tiona 1 compensation or a dona ti on to
such salaried employees.

Construed

either way, such additional compensation
or dona ti on violates basic principles of
Utah law.

Any emolument, gift, compensa-

tion or donation paid or given to a county
employee from county funds in addition to
his regularly established salary is prohibited by our Utah Constitution.
The Legislature shall have no
power to grant or authorize any
county or municipal authority to
grant, any extra compensation, fee
or allowance to any public officer,
agent, servant or contractor, after
service has been rendered or a contract has been entered into and
13

performed in whole or in part, nor
pay or authorize the payment of any
claim hereafter created against the
State, or any county or municipality
of the State, under any agreement or
contract made without authority of
law:
provided that this Section
shall not apply to claims incurred
by public officers in the execution
of the laws of the State. Utah Const.
art. VI, Sec. 30.
The Legislature has also prohibited addi-

tional compensation or donation to county
employees and officers.
The salaries herein provided for
shall be full compensation for all
services of every kind and description rendered by the officers named
herein .
. Utah Code Annotated,
1963, Sec. 17-16-19.
Also, an appropriation of public funds
either to or in aid of any person or persons is strictly interdicted by Section
17-1-4, Utah Code Annotated,

1953.

Appellants extensively quote as authorO~inion

No. 66-073 of the Utah Attorney
14

nci:.--11,

u

t11e proposition that an appropriation

·,_ir
0f

issued May 20, 1966, as authority

public funds for football tickets may

serve a public purpose if certain "prec,11it

ions" are taken.

The Opinion con-

·:Judes as follows:

Care must be exercised to insure
ihat the distributions are not limited
to particular groups, organizations,
or political parties.
If the foregoing precautions are
rracticed, it must be concluded that
the Weber County Commission may
duthorize an expenditure of public
funds for the purchase of Weber State
College football tickets.
(Appellzrnt's Brief, p. 29)
Tn tl~e

instant case, however, it is impos-

sible to conclude that these necessary
P':ec1u tions cited by the Attorney General
1 12
''

r:0

observed.

~h,, _i\ ppe J.lan ts,

The testimony of one of
Maurice Richards, negates

letely the existence of any such

15

'

"._cc:t1tions.
. We were not making any attempt
to buy tickets for the whole public.
We were trying to develop some spirit
and some enthusiasm within this block
of people known as county employees
and affiliates.
(Tr. p. 88, lines
13-15}

~lso,
ll~

judicial notice should be taken of

fQct that until the recent election

in \!cbcr County,

one political

party had

clominC1 tcd political offices and patronage
in

il·~ber

County for approximately 34 years.

Consequently, all Weber County employees
and ol:her officials designated by the

:\prelL:mts as "the people who are affili~1tr~d

with us"

(Tr. p. 88, lines 7-15)

rP holding their jobs or appointments
·ildeor the political patronage of the one

political party in power in Weber County.
:'he

di

.3

tribu ti on of tickets was primarily

16

i~~J
;r1<J

:

to this particular group, violat-

he re by a 11 precautionary guide lines

l12fincd by the Attorney General.

(Tr. p.

):3, lines 5 to 24; Appellant's Brief,

p. 29)

It could be argued that even a degree
Gf ll~potism appeared in the distribution
1.

1

18 ti_ckets to a relative of one of the

(Tr. p. 60,

lines 17-31)

There is a statutory procedure for
the clisposal of any property belonging to

a. cuunty not required for public use.

Sei_-l_ion 17-5-48, Utah Code Annotated, 1953,
l r-ovides for the public sale of such prop0

nty by county commissioners as follows:

They may sell at public auction
at the courthouse door, after 30 days'
previous notice given by publication
in a newspaper published in the
1ounty, or if no paper is published
in the county, by posting in five
public places in the county, and

17

convey to the highest bidder for cash
2 ,1y property be longing to the county
not required for public use, paying
the proceeds into the county treasury
for the use of the county.
rnhcrcn t in this proviso is a prohibition
J.g,1i11.st discriminatory distribution of
ciroLJcrty purchased with public funds to
a pai ticular and limted group of persons

belonging pre>domina tely to one political
lX!rty.
To establish a legal justification
for the appropriation of public funds to
purchase football admission tickets for
private individuals, Appellants argue that
~ere

is a presumption that the expendi-

tine: of funds
:'':;c~ dnd

1
·'

is for a proper public pur-

u.ssert that "Courts may not sub-

lute their disccction as to the wi.sdom

'" J.n C>:pcndi ture for that. of the locnl

18

(Appellants' Brief, p. 18)
:'ie ,:rntliority cited for this assertion is
S!Nl'ER V~".:lt_ Lake Ci:f:y,

i06 P.2d 153

(1949).

115 Utah 476,

It is submitted that

'1e c<"1:;e cited is irrelevant to the case

at hanrl.

The Slater case involved the

dil-ect exercise of the legislative power
of a. r i ty commission in the enactment of
.i

pcol1ibi tory ordinance.

The facts of

.lie c:1:>e in no wise involved the appropri,1ti.on of public funds.

The trial court in the instant case
crofus<?d to acknowledge that county commis-

01oners have unlimited powers (Tr. p. 120,
!i

•'S lJ-25).

'''le:>

It relied on the general

that counties are a creature of stat-

Ji:,? ·1nrl

have only such powers as are ex-

,,'? 0 s 1 y

conferred upon them or necessarily

19

i_~,1

frotn those expressly given.

;"r , Counties, Section 28, p. 200.
1·he:cr: is a

14 Am.

If

reasonable doubt as to the

ex-

1,tcncc of a particular power in the county

:;sion,

it must be resolved against

tl1·? <',,1mnission,

U P.2d. 60

and the power denied.

(1932).

Appellants take exception to the refoc;a l uf the trial court to construe the

al)propria ti on of public funds for the pur-

Jiase of l:ootball tickets for county emcs and officials as tantamount to the
lopmcnt of the resources of Weber
Cou1, ty.
1

:.( 1

Everything in a particular county

be construed u.s a

resource.

It does

Jr ncce.ssarily follmv, however, that
i'L)~''Loria

tions of pL1blic funds for the

20

_\clr,L)rncnt of all re;;ources within a
' Lounty fall within the

l/-)-:50,
.'>:s

purview of section

Ut:1h Code Annotated,

en;-i_cted in 1965.

1953, which

Utah County could

ppropr ic. te funds to the Brigham Young

101: ,,

11,,i•.;c>c.;il::y, one of the major resources of

u1 1h County.
1\

l lhough, Heber State College could

;,; construed to be a Weber County resource,
it i·.;

State institution.

~1

The taxpayers

n!: \1,:be r County have been le<3ally taxed
ti 1e State of Utah

for the support of

'':h~r ~3

ta tc

:: 1l:ul

directly or indirectly to be taxed

'JY

\l 1 ~Ler

· ippor t
- ., 11 .y

They have never con-

Collc~ge.

County for the direct or indirect
of 1debc r State College.

Cu1nrnissiun

ros:~essc~s

21

The Weber

neither o.n

,,,•:,'3

n<J:C

, ,· ~:,r i,<

irnL)lied sl:atutory power to

te public funds for the direct

,_ i.nd ircct support of any college or

·. ;.'J_:sil:y,

pLlblic or private.

r.,1 i_l-~y __y_~an

(1925)

~51

G__y_ke,

66 Utah 184, 240

is cited by Appellants as

'}oLily for the donation of funds to a
:1:e r:ollegc ,-:-ind that such a donation
.:1 ..

::'3

,1

rmblic----not privc1te---purpose

:-.L~;c.:LLints'

•Jl

i:.h1~

.,:11°[

Brief,

p. 22-23).

The facts

c;:i se involved an appropriation of
r,ounty funds in the sum of $1,200

th3 service of a county agricultural
c/:n::

::i11c1

a home rlernonstration agent who

,,_ l::o perform field work in 11cber County.
1

nJ:.;

Court cc;ncluded that extension work

; uf ,, L)ublic and gl?neral charu.cter,
11 •• 1

1 dncl intended for the public wel--

22

,, . "

Td.at157.

f11 the
n1)

case at i::;sue, however,
of va luo.ble services

C';<:ch011gc

,i iubl

<?

there

to a major segment of the popu-

' ;, 11 of Wcbe.c County for

lorciated.

the public funds

Q11itc to the contrary, only

' ":· 1 I l i 1ni ted group of Weber County employ,-s
j1,'

:,1

,~nd

"afi:iliat:es" derived any direct

1:i t

r=r.-om the pub lie funds appropriated.

[,\ct, at lcasl: two tickets were given

:Jy cme of the Apt'ellants to a non-resident
· c

'::'l:H'r County

(Ans1 . 1ers to Interrogatories,

Ct :;hoL1ld 1Jc noted that neither the
nor lhc y:~i_l~y_ case involved
1,.1F1

,1_11

ti on or gift to a State college.
i11stc:1ncc::;

the:r:c? -.vas a pl1rchase by

23

l

,,

,,c1

football tickets in the other.

l3 Ut,1h 2d 359,

?,

~llLJL)VCt

lO

• , ,·,1,tt~nt

their theory that a county
11

in light of modern day rcali ty"

'.:\~'~::lL1nl:=-s'
ii~:>

374 P.2d 516 (1962),

I3ric?f,

p. 23--25, 42)

l(:gislzi.tive <:tcts

1111\LJ ti on of v::i. lidi ty,

·L ·

r! rl.

,ll:.

':il9,

should

endowed with a
Hood v.

1

Budg~,

it should be noted that this

:; l·l l:.ure <lnd not the lirni ted power of
lJ,~,,11~J

i

11

:;

of

Cr)llrt.

'l': jw.;ti.cc:
· 1i. J,,-,,,,

counl~y

did

commissioners.

~3tate

IIrn'lever,

a gcnroral principle

that does have 0.pplication to

ls of 9overrnncnt.

It is an clcmcn~ary principle of
j11sticc thc:tt there ;,hould be 11 eqLlal
cicJhl s to Li.11 u.11d ·;pccial privilc::>ge
I>) notH? • 11
?\ nd l:.ha t thus the: re should
l;c' nu c'liscri:nin,1.tiun Cl']l1inc:Jt nor
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i>'.')citisrn to':ICJ.:Cd ;~orne p!':csons over
UJ( rs.
It is qui l~e unthinkable
Ll10 \: the Lesisl0.ture could properly
1,-dcc: sifl:s of public funds merely to
,_-unfer f<l.VoL·s on cc '-·ta in individuals
.... In. u.t '.519.
,~,

l1r: T,c<J i..s lci tu.re doesn't h<>ve the power

1

,n;:cr [,:tvorc; on
,,

J";:;

, ··

~

cc~rt:.ain

inc1ivic..1L1als,

lithoul:: saying tho.ta count:y could

,_. Jw qi .Jen ;_;uch a c.:JFlnt of pmver by

'- · 1<''Ji:_; lu. t11re thc::t t 1.·10uld enc::tble coL1nty
i

'i ,'_;

i one :cs to dis l:cibu te p:ce ferentia lly

,, i:Lc:ir c;ubordinates,

foo: ball tickets purchased with

- i .rd·,;
Ii,~

affiliates and

:'unds.

1il.1h

La',v provides that all boards of

cu1rn11is s io11c c.> s11il 11 consist of three
' { s.

Ul:.dh Code Annotated,

''11 l.7 ·5-1.

·-1.i~

'.Co i11s u:ce Usi. t
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:1_--'.l:ion '''''l j11'1'J'L1C1.1t
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1953, Sec-

(JE

thr_·r;e
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r:r :lllll
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\1

i_ss ioncrs

the

I

proviJes for

J_,lW

·ttl: of ZJ.ny ineligible,

resigned

,: 1l">ctscd cornrnissir:·ner by appointment

;urviving cornmi::>sioners or by the

: 1 ~hr~
~ r_

1

ll)

Ut~h

C.

ion l7 -5 1.

Code Annotated,

The obvious purpose of

'- - iui r-<:menl:;3

ih:·;~

1953, Sec-

has been

~:;ta ted

as

... ['l'] he cou.nty is ell titled to hi1ve
etch conunissioner exercise his own
i~icrcndent juJgrn(>ut on each matter
1-11.1 l:: is presented to the board.
:~ l:~l<130];.9 _y~IS_:L_~1_q_gou,'1 ty_, 158 P. 2d
)P,, 136 (Wash. 1945) •
0

Lhe

Cn

l'L\ te

1

'"

1

0(2C

is ion the Washington

Court st;:,_tcd,

-ll[JC_ 11c

'

sa.mc~

"Our :7tatutes con-

Lha t a boLJ.rd of county cctmrtission-

J.n ,J.1-:t ,J.utho:citativcly only by reso-

· i '·11'; rxco[X'r ly sprc~~d

J 1i
1

00cl

UL)OD

the minutes

in by a mCljority of the hoard."
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1

ill Law i:; not clissirnilar.

It too

l:hi1.t all cornmissionec5 have notice

;;:~

l i,d in(] decisions ;:i.nd ample opportunity
0

11<"li1w:cal:.e ::i.nr:l give to the public the

1;11,•l:Lt: of their
- i(C(C',,\Cl!l:.S

judgment.

All contracts,

i:1_l1d Cl[i?ropriatiOllS

Of

public

,wl:s 111-1.clc for or on behalf of a county
,_,11s I:

/

( 1) be a.pp:coved at a. public meeting

Lllc bu,•.rd of '·rnnty commissioners;

,;; in 1,1cil:.ing;

(2)

(3) be entered in the

ficial minutes of the board of county
cr_1~·1111 i_ '·i .'Ji o 11e rs

Utah Code Annotated, 1953,

17--5-1, 17-5--4,

~· 1 Liun.3

17_5 G,

•

17--5-5, 17--5-7,

1'7--5--l2, and 17-5--16.

«'.:ci:iun 17 -5--9,

Utah Cude Am1otated,

''J3, LJc~1_mits a buu.rd of C1)tl11ty comm.is-,, l!

',_·:~

II

to

llkl}(C

c1-l1d enforce
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)-:~lie

No p lblj_c record re-• , :-·«l U-\c true n.1turc of the

l~r;::rns::i.ction

tc tual di:;po:;i ti on of the tickets

The only actual county
_,:,_-.rd ticr.ta.ining

-:, i1·11U.on
l'J

l ";i·1:oyc,d,

; ')

,ci_n inform1l list i.-1hich

rrc~venting

l:herelJy any

public scn1 tiny.

; i-i) le

Lo 18)

i iC!!t fr:-crn

1
• ._]

\-/il:3

to the tickets <:ind their

In fact,

( 'i'r.

p. 99

the entire trans-

purch<l.SC lhcough distribution

ii;01·.:i.lion by l he colllplete Bc;:i.rd of

•.:,,, C )1Jnty
1

Cornuti_s:;ioi--k~rs.

,_,,,., 11 l:o 30, p. ?.1 linr:s l

l (

J2

''

1_ I~

I

('rr. p.
l~o
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29)

117 p • 10 7 5 ( 19 l l) / Ci t~ Cd by
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p. 18),

thi;; (:ourt con-

; "] "l in J_·c(yi_rd to a cla.im for rublica!_i

·Jf

11

:_i

r.1~

uc?

;_1

linqucn t

1 is t

tz:i.:,{

(the publi-
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:y

11·

r)u

,;1

:ccvenuc~s,

And

··.1n1i_o:iioners having ucted within

• 11 ' 1Jcr\

'l

l: of: the county

lha t

l~n _' (~ 1.1 •

r'•)nc

II

they acted in bad £;1i th or

Id. at 107').

lus i_on
(1)

11e re~

'-7.c~qu.is

i tc to

I he fu llo·:1in9 con-

u clr:<1.c p11l)li.c pu1}?osc
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(2)

j1J.ri:;i_r:U.un oc c;t::i.tt1l:ocy

l ( li_(~ c\:]_~rt: of t-:.11(_~

<;(,ffl.C11issioncrs.

in t:ha t

l

1
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''i11;
~1:;

,J.,,~;c:r:i.rtion
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1-.hc L-icket pur-

a s(::hol .rship contribu. l.:.ion.
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c r_>11r)l1_c L)11q.u11:,

at~

all.

In

clear
Al·;o, di: no

'''Jt1i:

<)r

p~Cl.'. 1 1.l::.<J:~

'1._t_-_(-~_1_'l_ ~1_ir.·,_l1l::1_1l_:.
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'~) i.
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l-.i.llt'-~
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l.:he
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i ; cl~ 1rly di.sti_ngu.i:;hed

a.nd

11

i. i iJ«'l 1)y

i.(

L~hc

·r:c ia l

nc~cc;.;sary

Court in finding

L' ·i.11J.te i.rvl_i_vir:1.urils
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NOT ERR JN
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,,i''l'TIJJ'f
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i 1-_

,,,,,

1,1;1 ,,

17' -l),

(cr:r.ur for

Cod<?

Ui~ah

1

contention

the Tr i;:i_l Cour I::. to

}\nnol~;1ted,

19'53, a

:''' .,,_- ,,n,cilysis of said code p:covisi_on
Ilo:>t of L-he provisions of
ii 1,? ~,,,_l:i_on
'1_

i 1: i c;,1 L

rtre

in the ;:i.lterna.tive.

i:11po.ct;1_ncc is

Of

the follor.ving

•• <).C 1Jl10,
.: ::; ':ornrn i_s s ioner, 1:1 i_ l lf11 lly,
f,· 1_u1l11lr;ntJy o·c coccnptly attcrnpi~s
:-,) L'''Cfor:1n .1_-r1 dct 111L1.ul:11or.i:.-::cd by
r

t<.1

;li;•ll,

in .:.J,!i.l:ion to the :_<;ncilty

f. '-' ;.i_<.t('d i.n l:h:: pen<ll cucJc, fur_fcit
L.u iJ~,, cuuu ty ·'.· ')00. 00 fo c ::;very

->l 1 r'h Cl.ct,

to be::

l'."'?CO\/:?u::d

0 I~ - i.-··_i_,-_tJ_ }Jc)llCl . • •

1
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r 1_1i:_)[~ly,

11

c1.1_C

i11
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L-.11(~
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c)r
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;
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ih:;
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'I'h2

(7\ppe llu.nts'

f i_ndi1•g that .!.Lwo1<::ed

l ty of Sf: ct. i.on 17 · 5 -13 '.?as that

'"..'i.llfully" ,,_ppr:-opr:ialed public funds

' r·,_,;lh•Ll t:i.ckc:b> for clistribut.Lon l:o

They
' 'l' l y i.n 1.: 11cLcd to rJo 1.1hu. t
,,- 1.:

.1. ·;

'1'~ 1 :_

,1

l_ l_

:~he

Co1.n: l

~;

Uwy did.

:>1. l.·.11 l:c r:cqu i.res.

h.'l:3 d.? fi.1ccd.

i 1k~ 1101:d

lUS,

1U19,

'".1illful", nor Section 17-5-13,
~uires
.)1r

any element of fraud or

up tiun to cons ti tu te a willful act.

Pc;pon<'lcnts submit that Appellants'
,:r·n~o

truction of Section 17-5-13 is

.~uoncous.

~he

penalty provided is a civil
The code provision does, however,

>1kc: reference

i 11inzll
?jl)Q

to the possibility of

pc~nal ties

being additional to the

forfeiture in situations presumably_

;nvolving fraud or corruption inherent in
::itJ1or of which is criminal intent.

M1en a governor of Arizona chose to
icc:.1 t some public employees and private
·~iti_Zf?n::o

to various of his trips involving

:Jubl i.c rJuties

I

the Arizona Supreme Court

llcd him to pay back to the public
:ur_y the expenses of his private
I•'
-

,)

.

The~

govecnor' s

defens(~

was that

h·d '';r•ccisc;d (JOOU faith in CclW>ing the
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'.!c <.iill ~>L.:i.te th;:i.L:. il. jJ:0.cHng of
;';.·•;nur P11nt' ·; \:.r:'ol:.i.rno11y ccnvinces
c, 3 1.'.kll:. iw }y•J_j_,::vcJ tho.L:. he l1a.d a
;_1_;~1!~ Lo 1 }c_e
IJ1,-= f.1U(·c11.. ~1_;:<~s eflllmcral:ed
1

•

•_,h. (_l_ [_)'(~ thc:1n t·0 l.lle ~~ t.:.~~tc; 'tlso
1.u ; .1.y Uu; holJ:l bi.1.1.s ;:,end rn•.«.ls of
~ 1 ; ~ <jllc_:ir;; ~_; 011 })1~:,J_fl,~.r__;s
t~.1-~J_IJS n1c1cle by
i1.i_1 t, tJ.·11c1 rJ1:·t t. he c1ic1 tl1.e.se L:11ings
''c''"''Jh c1'J dishunc:-:0t rnol::ives.
He '.·1Ci.S
i, : 1 1..1 .,1 i ·:-; l>_·ckcn ;·_s to l:.he lct'.v.
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the

of ]_)ublic funds.

'1:1 ic~

,,, '>
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